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Holberts'
Extreme

A new reality show on TV? Nooo, it's just that

Holberts is growing bigger to serve you better.

We're building three new showrooms for our

Porsche, Audi and Volbwagen motorcars.

We're also expanding our service areas.

Our new facilities will be completed

this summer.

But don't let our new makeover scare you

away. Stop by this week and take a new look

at our new look. Not to mention our

fashionable and stylish automobiles.

Holberts,

Wewant to build a relationship with you.

I

HMibiITi
VOLKSWAOEN - AUDI • PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS
www.holberts.com
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State ofthe Region
Tom Zaffarano, RTR President

The pomp and circumstance has ended and the 50th Anniversaryof the Porsche Club
of America has moved into history. It was, from my perspective, an excellentevent for
the1300 orsomembers thatattended. By roster count, ourregion hadthemost mem- S
bers in\ited. This was Betsy's and my third Parade and participation at each one was
rime well spent: This year we came in 85th in the Rally and we walked the 3k ofthe 5k L M
run/3kwalkwhere Sutton Fallcrplaced 2nd in her age group for the 5krun. I alsoat-
tended the Porsche Academy and earned aBachelor's Degree in Porscheology. (Betsy ^ djt
audited the couree on the histoiy of the Porsche engine.)

Several RTR members made us proud at the parade eompetitions and deser\'e men-
tioning:

Tech Quiz:

Early 911/912 to1977 Men's: 3rd BillCooper
Mid 911/930 to1978 to1989 Woman's: ist Debbie Cooper and OverallWoman's

Autocross:

Class Pi: Ladies' 2nd place Debbie Cooper & Men's 2nd place BillCooper
Class 15: Ladies' ist Lynn Kozlak/ Fastest Time of Day Ladies Class & Men's ist Paul Kozlalc

Concours d'Elegancc: Prescrvadon Group:

Class -Touring 1974 -1977 911,912E &Turbo: ist 1976 - 930Thomas and Debra Fitzpatrick
Class -Touring 924,924 Turbo &924S: 2nd 1979 - 924 Glenn and Nancy Hunsicker
Class -Touring 928: 2nd 1985 - 928 Da\id and Joyce Redmond
Class -Touring Boxster (986): 2nd 1999 986 Frederick and Randa Bonsall

Children's -Amateur: 3rd 'Daddy's Car Baily Faller

Parade Volunteer

Tony Scalics-Awards
Francinc and Bodo Knochenhauer- Internet Cafe

I'msure PANO will coverthe paradein detail; but for mytwo cents,special guest speaker VicElford's recollections
were worth more tlian the price of admission.

I asked Doug to set a placeon the web for Parade pictures. So, ifyou were there and took somepicturesthat you
would like to share, send them to him for posting.

New business:

PropascciBylawchanges- The Regionisapphingfora tax-exemptsmtus underIRCyoi(c) (4). To thisend, weneed
toadd someclarifyingstatementsto our Bylaw's Objectives. Accordingly wehavepublishedtheseproposedchanges
in this issueofderGasser (seepage j) as required. A membership voteon theseadditionswillbe taken at theAugust
meeting.

Nominations for our 2006 Executive Council will be announcedat the August membershipmeeting. Pleasecontact
meASAP to learn moreabout workingwith our 'team'and/or to nominateyourselfor someoneelse

Seeyou in the fast lane ^9- it
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The Calendar

Monthly
MemberMeeting

August Member Meeting

Social7:00 Wednesday
Meeting 8:00 31 August 2005

Don Rosen Porsche

1312 Ridge Pike,
Conshohocken, PA
800.814.0656
www.drimportsporsche.com

(Visit website for directions)

Food & Refreshments

Sept. Member Meeting

Social 7:00 Wednesday
Meeting 8:00 28Sept 2005

Performance Automotive

3239Phoenixville Pike,
Malvem, PA
610.695.9545
www.pciformanccautomotiveinc.com

(Visit website for directions)

Food & Refi'eshmcnts

Soeial Events

Fall Rally-

Radnor Hunt Concours &

Rally

Saturday
ID September 2005

radnoreoncours.org/html/ralIy.html

Delaware County
Riverfront Ramble

Porsche Car Show

12PM to 4PM

Saturday September 24th
(Rain Date September 25th)

In Conjunction with Dining On The
Delaware,Featuring Food Prepared
bysome of Delaware County's Finest
Chefs.

Peoples Choice Concourse

Marcus HookCommunit)' Center
@ Market Squai^e Memorial Park Rt
452and Delaware Avc.

20 Car Limit - Register Early
Contact Donna Broderick:

mdbroderiek@comcast.net
or 215-491-4360

If you are to late to be one of the 20
ears on display you can still come and
enjoy the cars, the food and socialize
with you fellow club members. You
will have to park in adjacent parking
lots (there are several) and walk to the
display area.

Traek • DE»

Autoeross

Tech Session - MAW @

Pocono

9.00A-2.00P
Saturday

10Sept 2005

Doughcny Automotive
720 E. Nields St
West Chester, PA

DE*MAW (a) Pocono

23-25 Sept 2005

1.800.POCONOS

***The Makc-a-Wish event will be

held at the Ramada Inn Pocono (570-
443-8471) and reservations should be
made tlicre now bcoausc rooms aie

limited. 'Iliats where the banquet
will be held on Saturday night Sept
24th. To rescn-e youjust menrion the
Porsche Club - the rate is SS9.00per
night +tax.

Summit Point OF

Registration

7:ooP
Wednesday

28 Sept 2005

Pciformancc Automotive

3239 PhoenixvillePike,
Malvern, PA
610.695.9545
www.perf()nnanceautomotiveinc.(X)m
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Past, Present & Future Monthly Meeting News
JeffHaas, RTR Vice-Rresident

as team driverwith Bnamos Racing. And. recenttriptoCuba. Abeaudfrilcountiywith
hey. he sdll wants to join us at one of our colorful, eheeiy people. Thankyou Paul for
track cN'cnts! Dave, you are weleome any sharing your tripwith us. Thankyou Craig
dme. 'Hianks again for agi-eat cx'cning! and Bill for hostingadelightful evening.

Greeting cscnonc. Beena \ ci"\ bus)'sum
mer tluis far. Weddings, gi-aduadons, nips
to mountains, nips to siiore, traek events,
freshman orientation at YY. and oh yeah,
work!

Well let's see. May's membership meeting
at Brand\A\ ine Porsehedrew a hugeerowd.
Was it the Dl£ registradon.' Or perhaps the
food? Maybe the wami weleome fi'om the
Frank and eompany? Ilmmm! I ley.wasn't
that Da\'e Donahue (our RTR link to the
big league) who iield eouit for almost two
hoLii-s? Igotit! Itw'xsmybiithdayandyou
all eome to wish me "Mappy BiiThdayl".

Aetually, it was the totality^ of the abo\'e.
W^ell. maybenot the biithday part but what
the hell, I nicd. An>'\\aiy, it was a great eve
ning. llie folks at Brand\^\'ine once again
shined. A big "thanles" to Frank and the
gi'oup at Brandvwine Foi-schc. The eve
ningwas gi-eat!

And, how about Da\'e? A genuine as ever,
Da\'e kept e\'er\one's attendon with intcr-
esdng, infomiadvc, and humorous stories
about his experiences from RTR DE days
to current "tlLst-lane" goings on in the Rolex

.lune brought Parade. 50th PCA Anni\'er-
sary. and a eclebradon at Vision Poi^schc.
Aside from a \er\ steamy/rainy e\'cning.
a g0(xl rime was had by all in attendance.
Many past and present RTR memlxrs fresh
from the c\ ents at Parade where on hand to

soeiali/e and rcnew acquaintances. Our
good friend. Bob Russo (currently livingin
Florida) delighted us with tales from past
RTR advenuires.

Our Membership Mecdng inAugust isour
tradidonal "RaceGars at Rosens. Join us

the evening of August 31st at Don Rosen
Porsehe/Audi in Gonshohoekcn. Social be
gins at 7:ooP v\ith the meedng to follow at
8:ooP.

See vou there!

How many of you
knew that RTR

members pardeipat-
ed in hill-climbs.' I

gather fi-om the chat
ter among the 'fos
sils" that R'i'R was

a pretty adventurous
group.

Paul Margaritis. an
other RTR "tbssil".

sharol with us his

photo journal of his

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microliber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

Porsche Drivers Wanted

Stellar Advisor
Custom Financial Solutions

Join a private drivers club

• Schedule track-time at your convenience

• Just a short drive from your garage

800-795-2638 1 www.alpinesignature.com

¥ism. Audi

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p: (610) 777-6500
f: (610)775-2794

R. Craig Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

★Evaluate

★Explore

★Execute

★Evolve

• Legacy / Estate Planning
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

• Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office; Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290

estellar@LNC.com steilaradvisor.com

Securities offere<J through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp, a broker/dealer
(member SiPC). Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory, A Registered Investment Advisor

•Insurance offered through Un. Affiliates and other life companies.
CRN 0404-2260



PofSfhe Car Show &
Dtntng on the Delaware Membership News

BrianMinkin, RTR Membership Chair
On Sunday July loth the lastNew Members
Breakfast Gathering for the2005 season took
place in Malvem. 19 Porsche enthusiasts at
tended making tiiis the largest attendance to
date at a New Members Breakfast The Bob

Evans Restaurant Chain once again came
through with a table toseatall 19 ofustogeth
er. Theonly thing thattopped thegood ser

vice andfood wasthegreateonversations that
traveled around the table about Porsehe Cars

and the members' interests in club activities.

Even though there was achance togetaguar
anteed slot in the Fall MAW Pocono DE, sev

eral ofthenew memberswhoattended simply
eame out to get acquainted with the club and

passed on the draw
ing. The lucky win
nerofthe MAW DE

Slot is Mark Fox. I

would like to thank

everyone who at
tended these bleak

ly, new and old

members, for their

enthusiasm and sup
port especially Tom
andBetsyZaflarano,
Tom Cutrona, Joe

Asher, Kathiine

Weber, the Scalies

Clan(Tony, Sharon,
Dominiek and Ame

Delaware Co. Riverfront Ramble Rorsche CarShow
Saturday September 24th - 12PM to 4PM

(Rain Date September 25th)

•In Conjunction withDining On The Delaware, Featuring Food
Prepared by some of DelawareCounty's Finest Chef's.

•Peoples Choice Concourse

Marcus Hook Community Centerat Market Square Memorial Park
Pa 452 and Delaware Ave.

20 Car Limit - RegisterEarly - Contact Donna Broderick:
mdbroderick@comcast.net or 215-491-4360

If you are to late to be one of the 20 cars on display you can still
come and enjoythe cars,the food and socialize withyou fellow club
members. Youwill have to parkin adjacent parking lots (there are
several) and walk to the display area.

lia), Mark and Lisa Fox, Brian Rosenstein,

Brian Daul, Bert Venesocn, Sandy and Art
Bielby and David Kaul who made this final

biTeakfastof2005 suchasuccess. The enthusi
asmofthoseattending hasmadethisanevent
that willdefinitelybecontinuedin2006.

Club membership is on a roll. RTR has
grown from 1321 members earlier thisyear to
1363 members on theJulyRoster.Welcome to
all those whoare newmembers in 2005
please comeout andjoin RTR foroneofour
many fiin events. There isstillplenty to do in
2005with2moreDEevents, techsessions, the
fell rally, autocross, a car show, membership
meetings and the holiday banquetstill on the
horizon.

Speaking of car shows, don't miss out on the
Delaware Cbunty Riverfront Ramble Car
Showand Food Festival inSeptember. Look
forthead inthisissue ofderGasserandras
ter eaiiyto be oneof the 20carsto participate
in this fiin event

Christopher Radbill
Automotive Repair and

Restoration
28 years experience

909 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Email: radbillauto@verizon.net

www.radbillauto.com

www.beckspeedsters.com

Wow Offering

Beck

Speedsters
Built to your
specification!!

Specializing in Sales, Service, Parts and
Restoration ofPorsche Automobiles

* Major/Minor mechanical repairs and
rebuilding, including engines,
transmissions and suspensions
Body Restoration including welding or
replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and
under structure

* Interior reupholstering, headliners, and
carpeting

* Electrical system repair
A/C systems

* PA State Safety and Emissions Inspection
Hard to find parts available
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Porsche Honors SOthAnniversa
with Exclusive 911 Club Coupe

ATUVNT/V June 27, 2005 - in reeogni-

ofPCA
Dr. Ing. h.c. F. PorscheAG

ATU\NT/\, June 27, 2005 - in reeogni- America. Distinguished by its carbon fi- Coupes not purchased by eligible PCA
tion ofthe 50th Annivetsaip ofthe Porsche bci" air cleaner housing, the X51 Powerkit members may be made available to the gen-
Club of America (I^CA). Poi-sche has ere- boosts performance through a scriesofen- cralpublic,
ated an exclusive 911 CaiTcra^ S C'oupc gineenhancemcntsincludingalargcrthrot-
modcl featuring adistinctive exterior color, tie body, optimized intake airfovv. q lindcr As pan of the POVs Golden /\nniver.san'
unique interior styling and commemorative heads and cxhau.st manifold modifications, recognition, one ofthe 50 911 Club (loupes
touches, and a more powerflil and higher changes in the control unit, and the inclu- will be randomly given awaytoalucky PCA
performing engine. Limited to an cxclu- sion ofa spon exhaust .system. The result member. Sweepstakes rules and eliglbilitv'
srfe production run ofjust 30 cars initially produces aoto60 mph time ofaquick 4.4 arc found on the same website referenced
made av ailable to eligible PC^A membei-s. seconds and atop track speed ofan imprcs- above. No purchase necessaiT toenter the
the 911 Club Coupe was unveiled this pa.st sivei86mph.
weekend at PC/Vs 50th Annual Poi"sehe
Parade in Mcrshcv, Pa.

eligible U.S. and Canadian PCA mcmbci-s
Like the Carrera S, the 911 Club (>)upc until Sept. 12. 2005.
is equipped with 19-inch wheels and tires.

The911 Club Coupes most visual exterior Porsche Stabilit\' Management (PSM), ThePorsche Club ofAmerica isone ofthe
fcanire is its di.stinguishing Azuito Cali- and Porsche .Active Suspension Manage- largest independent, single-marque auto-
fornia color. This paint color is a modern mcnt (PASM) for optimal handling. The mobile clubs in the world with approxi-
intciT)retation ofazure blue, a color made Sport Chrono Package Plus system is also mately 84,000 individual members and 139
popular on Porsche 356 sports cars when standard equipment, while Pomche Cx- chapters in the United States and Clanada.
the PCA WiLs fbunded 50 yeai-s ago. The ramie (Composite Brakes (PCCB) is avail- Bill Sholar founded the elub 50 years ago
rear portion ofthestandard center console able as an option. when he and and asmall group of11 enthu-
is also painted in /\zurro California. As an
option, the backs ofthespoitscats can be Manufacturei-s" suggested retail pricing for Sept. 13.1955. at Blackies Grille in Alexan-

thc 911 ("lub dria,\^a. Morcinformation about the club
•A Coupe begins and its historv-can be found at wvv^v.pca.

atS99.9iiUS org.
and S145.911
CDN. it is Porsche Cars Noith America, Inc.
anticipated (PCNA), ba.scd in Atlanta, Ga., and its
that PCA subsidiarv. Porsche C>ars Canada, Ltd..
members will are the exclusive importers of Porsche
purcha.sc all spoits cars and Cayenne sport utilitv" vc-
48 cars of- hides for the United States and (Canada,
fered for sale. Awhollyovvned. indircctsubsidiarv'of Dr.
Due to their Ing. h.c.K. Porsche AG, PCNA employs
exclusivity, approximately 300 people who provide

ge Plus system is also mately 84,000 individual members and 139

I

painted in this striking metallic blue color, the purcha.s-
ing
tor these cars

In addition to sport scats, the 911 Club will be iniri-
Coupc's standard interior fcaturcs include ated through
black insmimcnt dials and a sport steer- a .special wcl>
ing wheel and gear shifter. Stainless steel site (www.
doorsills ineoiporate the 911 Club Coupe porsche.coni/
logo, and each ear bears a badge on the 9iiclubeoiipe)
drivers side door trim indicaring its indi- that is dedi

cated to the

The Club Coupe is the first in the current model. This
generation of I'or.sehc 911 spoits eai^s to website eon-
be equipped with the X51 Powerkit. This tains full terms and conditions of the .sales Poi-schc vehicles, paits, ser\iee. marketing
feature inerca.se.sourf)utofthe 3.8-liter, flat- offer. There isnocharge to regi.ster for the andtraining for its 207 U.S.and Canadian
six cylinder Carrera S engine from 355 to sales offer. The offer to eligible U.S. and dealers. 'Hiey. in turn, provide Porsche
381 hotsepowcr and peak torque from 295 Canadian PC>.'V membei"s for the 48 Club ownerswith bc.st-in-class service,
to ^06 ft. lbs., making it the most power- Coupes that are available for purclVcLsc will
fill non-turboeharged engine yet offered be open until August 15.2005. On or about \\v'\v.^iichibcoupc.conr/!i<xnon!^pca_mcmber.php
in a Porsche 911 production ear tor North this date, all of the remaining 48 Club
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vidual number in the series of 50 cars.

sia.sts held their first business meeting on
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Original:
ARTICLE II. OBJECTIVES
I'he members at the Club arejoined togetherandaremutuallypledgedtothefurtherance andpromotion ofthefollowing:

a.The highest standards of courtesy and safetyon the roads.

b.The enjoyment and sharingof goodwilland fellowship engendered byowning a Porsche and engaging in suchsocial
and other events and activitiesas maybe agreeable to the membership.

c.The maintenance of the highest standards of operation andperformance of the marque bysharing andexchanging
technical and mechanical information.

d. The establishment and maintenance of mutuallybeneficial relationshipswith the Porsche factory, Porsche dealers
and service sources, such that the marque shall prosperand continue to enjoyits imique leadership position in sports
car history

e.The interchange of ideas and suggestions with other Porsche Clubs, with such cooperationas maybe desirable by
the membership.

f. The establishment with other sports car clubs of suchmutually cooperative relationships as maybe desirable.

Proposed Changes:
ARTICLE II. OBJECTIVES
Theprimarypurpose oftheClub istopromotegreaterautomotive safety inandaroundthecommunity byproviding organizedand
supervisedactivities that encourage safe andskillfuldriving toencourage thepreservation, ownership and operation ofautomobiles,
toprovideandregulate events and exhibitionsfor automobiles and their owners, toactasa source of technical information and to
provideinterested individuals an opportunity topursuetheirautomotive hobbies and interests. Organizedandsupervisedactivities
are offeredinseveralformats:

•Seminars presented by skilled drivers and other experts on safe driving.
•Low speed Autocross competition.
•Driving schools held at road racing tracks.

Other Objectives
•The maintenance of the highest standards of courtesy and safety on and off the roads.
•The enjoyment and sharing of good will and fellowship engendered by owning a Porsche and engaging in such social
and other events and activities as may be agreeable to the membership.
•The maintenance of the highest standards of operation and performance of the marque by sharing and exchanging
technical and mechanical information.

•The establishment and maintenance of mutually beneficial relationships with the Porsche factory, Porsche dealers and
service sources, such that the marque shall prosper and continue to enjoy its unique leadership position in sports car
history
•The interchange of ideas and suggestions with other Porsche Clubs, with such cooperation as may be desirable by the
membership.
•The establishment with other sports car clubs of such mutually cooperative relationships as may be desirable.
•To promote interest in Porsche automobiles and to enhance the public image ofsports and Porsche car enthusiast in
general.

http://ilT-pca.Org/RTRBYLA WSoSzooLhtm
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My First Concours:An Entrant

Whilefilling out mypariidcformswayback
in the beginning of the year for the 50th pa
rade in I Icmhey, I thought hey,why not en
ter the eoneours? I mean, I iiave plenty of
titrieto get tlieold bugg\' washed and waxed
and it will be neat to be part of the greatest
parade in my Porsche lifetime. Vicki is a
bit skeptical
but figures the

cleaning
be

that

me al-

ready know
what is going
to happen. I

a I
jBM

20 I
years, most of !- —
them 011 I '

Riescntoter

exec in vari- "•' "•'
ous positions IB
from editor (as
the ist person
to actually do
it \\'ith a com-

puter rather
then a type- lAi^BSBiisEaBEia^l^
writer) to mul

tiple terms as president and lots of other
positions in-between. CK'cr all that time I
have nev er entered a eoneours. I never un

derstood why someone would spend seem
ingly endless hours cleaning a ear that re
allyshould be driven. Don't get me wrong,
1 enjoy a eoneours, but as a spectator. _
and in fact hav e been a board member H
f)fthe annual 100Cam OfRadnor Hunt H
almost since it's inception. Okay, as rally H
master, but nonetheless inv olved, ^^'hat H
I never did wasenterone. I wouldlook B
in ama/ement at folks prepping for fc!
them, especially back when the Man- B
hattan Trophy was the pinnacle ofthe B
Parade C.oneours. Wrapping tires in B
baggies, tons ofQ-tips. months oftak- B
ingears apart, even bi'and new ears, and fl
re-assembling them Just never clicked. B
'lYaek events, autoeross, and rally, is B
where a Porsche should be. B

As the event got closer I wlls think- B
ing that perhaps something should be B
done, but when you are dealing with a B
daily driver it's not that easy. You see, B
back in 'y8 when wc got our spanking B
August • 8

new Ci!4S, it was determined we were not
going to save it for postcritv'. Unlike the
wide bf)dy cab it was replacing, it would
be used 365 days a year. Since Vieki only
works a few miles from home, it ended up
in her care. When winter comes, on go the
.snows, and it docs a stellar job of making

sai

.sure the doors open at Liadls Travel. It
tmly is a daily driver in every sense of the
word, and has the attending waits to prove
it. It hiks made nips to both Canada and
Idorida to parades, though, as mentioned,
never to enter a eoneours. Neither rain nor

William O'Connell, RTR

snow nor sleet stops this ear. Finally the
weekofthe parade was neighand myfriend,
John Chatley. asked how far along the car
was. Hmmm, good question. .lohn had a
pained lookon his face. You .see, John has
been a PC>\ member for 39 years, which
did nothing toward getting him accepted

in this year's

|S||||̂ ^ better
on

tothan ^^I cF).

at the PCRs.

I glance at
them but it still does not .settle in. So I

bring the ear to Vision and decide to leave
it there for the week and do some stuff ev

en"day. 'i'hat idea sounds swell but never
quite gets the attention it should. I enlist
the aid of one of our detailem to do .someIafter hours work. The car is looking

better now. but remeniber whose eyes
this is through.

i-iidav'comes and I'm offto 1Icrshey. I
get to the Lodge and park outside my
I'oom, hook up with Ckilln Dougheity
and w e have some dinner. Then cheek

on some of his CDOC stuff. Later

we meet John in the D>dge and he
inquires about the ear, like did I get a
good spot in the garage and what kind
of cover did I use. When I mention

it's outside niy room and I'm using the
skv as a cover he gets that pained look
again. But after a few drinks and chat
ting with old friends, he manages to
erase the memoiy.

Saairday morning comes and John and
1 have a wonderful leisurely breakdast



on the new patio. Tracy is sleeping in and
Vicki isgetting ready to depart \^^estChes
ter for theevent. He offers to helpfinish the
car beforewe bring it up to the Hotel since
my class needs to be on the grounds
overnight. When we get to the
car that pained look re-
turns to his faee. Vicki

has arri\'cd, Tracy
is up and John,
being a trooper
of the highest
order, joins
me what ^
is a futile e\-

the

degree.
e\'cn

There

no room left

in the garage so
John points out what
needs to be done and we

tackle the Job where it sits,
outside in 90+ degree heat. We
are now sweating gallons. I come to the
conclusion that no matter what we do, I'm
sunk. Myonlyhope is that someonein my
class will have a meteor land on his ear, and
a very dirty one at that. I call a halt to our
futile efforts realizing that no matter what
we do there is still many weeks' %A'orth of
work leftso why bother. Yousee, I initially
thought that my class was what was de
scribed to me as top onlyand more along

the lines ofwhat we do at Radnor with the
beautiful old cars (worth millions, Ihing
in nice garages, and rarely dri\'en I might

add). Another long time coneours
friend says to meon Friday night, "well yes,
it'stop only,but cver\'thingon the top isfair
game. You are thinking show^ and shine
t)'peof stuff and this isn't it", followed by a
hearty laugh - at my expense I'm sure. So
off to the Hotel we go and put the car on
the field. We do some last minute stuff- for
whate\ er reason I'm not sure, but it makes

w ^

us feel better. 1 notice that the odometer
reads 75,022 miles as it gets parked on the
field. Trying to be positive I'm thinking,
looks good for 75thousand miles.

^h^aPo^ ^n^
calfthat isat least a foot long),and a 96 993
Targa. They look both like theyJust rolled
out of the factory. The sinking feelingtakes
on a new .speed. I decide I should be shoot
ing for the Bronx Trophy, or at least a good
Bronx eheer. Ok, new strategy. Move off
the coneours field to the display field with
the ears that are still probably better but not
beingJudged. I'mtalkedout of it - no doubt

txmt'donpage lo • ^



b\' those tliat like to pull wings oft'ii fly. So
while they do their final toueh up, 1 wan
der alx)ut l(X)king at the amazing eollection
of cars that are on the field. It is absolutely
mind-boggling. 'Hie historic display makes
one's heart fluttci*. the 356s
are a sight to behold, and ev-
eiything looks like a Porsche
lo\ers di"eam. L\'cr\Thing is = f
as great as it can be and I'm _ %
thinking, as good as it is, it's
hard to bclic\'e that were there

not limits on entrants, there %W} .a
would beaton more' there. , //' ^W

Well it's finally time for the j /
judges toget seriously ill while ' I
going o\'er my car. I ha\'c
never watched them judge a cai* at a parade
and as I watch them do the Targa next to
me I'm astounded at what they ins[x:et. I'm
dead meat. When they make their wayover
to my ear I ask the head judge if they have
a sense of humor. "No" jie ix^sjxrnds. I'm
truly dead. I later find he was onlyjesting.
I then explain myjob is to make the l^arga
look lietter. Sensing mydiscomfbit he asks if
tills is my1stparade. I answer that although
I ha\^c Ix^n to a bunch of parades, this is my
I.St time in the Conaium. 1le then say.s. "but
\ou ha\'e done kxxil e\ents. right?" "No" I re
spond, and he gets a\ eiTsad kxrkon his face,
not unlikea doctor would get as he tellsyou
about a death in the family. I figure, he\'; if
N'oii are going down in flames. wh\' nor start
atthei eiytop. As I watch them nxit around
fordirt I'mthinking,whyarc theygoing to all
thiseffoixthere is plentyofdiiTinplain\iew.
I realizethey hai e a .setroutine and they don't
lake shortcuts, e\en though mine would
have been a good ease for doing so. To their
credit, they were a great bunch of folks and
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didn't spit on my shoes in disgust, or the
ear for that matter. They \\'ere xers' profes
sional and could not have been nicer, (nven

the le\xl of mycluelessness and the resulting
lackof preparedness I cant sayenough nice

things about their treatment
of the ear and mc. 'ITiey \'cr\^
well could ha\x been insulted

rvji' at m\^ ignorance but if they
^ ® were,not awordwas utterexi
LJ| = Noxx". later among themsclx es
•^ Imay xcrx^ xx cll hax ebeen the

Vi\v butt ofendless jokes, and de-
I \ seivedlx' so, but on the field

they xx'ere stellar. \\^onder if
A \ thq" would hax'c liked it bet-

(11 \ terifl had mounted the snoxv
tires?

When the results are announced I don't ex'cn

xx'ant to get them xx'ondering if I xxill get the
ist negatix'e score in PCA parade history.
Vicki rctricx^cs the sheets and I go over them
to see how badly I did. I xvas amazed. It was

magi^ly'̂ x ĵ̂
ing at others

Will I do it again? Not likely in this lifetime
unle.ss they come up xvith a shoxv and shine
category. I cxmfinned mycarlierfeelingsthat
I'm not a aincours entrant type of person.
Ill continue to attend them, and xxill hax'c a

much greater' respect for the effort put into
preparing a ear for the ex'cnt.

As I drox'c back to Msion Porsche early
Monday morningto axx'ait Peter Sehxx'arzen-
bauer's xisit, I x\ as reflectingon the eoneours
and decided I xx-as glad I did it. Betxx^een
Peter's xisit and our hosting the Riesentoter
monriily rnccringon Wednesday,the parade
xxus oxer for me but it xx'as a x'cry good pa
rade.

My thanks for everyone involved xvith put
ting on the Cona)urs and theirendlesshours
of xx'ork to accomplish it. And especiallyto
Bob and Manny tor staying the course in
putting on the parade inspite of theconstant
uphillbattle itxvas.



The Parade,finally sort of

I joined PCA for the first time in 1977 and
then again in 1983,1986 and for the hist rime
in 1999. I joined even time I purehiscd a
Porseiie and dropped out e\'er\' time I sold
it. I was aware of tlic Parade. I had read

about it for years, talked to people \\'ho en
joyed the gathering but ne\'cr attended.
In the spring of 2003. the word got out that
the parade \\'as going to be in Hershey.
Lets see, Hei"shey is only [oo miles from
home. I had no plans for that week , o\'cr
two years into the future, so I decided to
go. Talked to the \\ ife. she was all for it
and so it's 'in the book.'

Jump forward Januaiy 2005. The registra
tion was to be held on the i8th. I took the

day and scheduled myselfat the computer.
I filled out the form by 8:19 AM and waited
. In the mean time I made Motel resen a-

rions at the Lodge and was allset.

Suiff happened, friends decided to get
married, on Saairday. the 25th . 1got out
of that, my Wife went Cancel the reseiva-
rions at the Lodge. It'sonly 100miles. The
endofthequaitcratwork. I ean'tgetoutof
that. OK so go just for the weekend. That's
when the action is, that's the show.

The work process picked up the waxing
and buffing .The end of the quarter, who
cares . I'm in the parade. One neighbor
saw me with the car evciy night and asked
what wtis wrong with me? I tried to ex
plain, but he did not know what I knew ,
for almost 30 years.

Saturday morning and I arrived in Hershey.
I wanted to get the registration o\ er with,
and get ready for the show. As soon as I
got off Route 78 I followeda beautiful 356
to the park. On Chocolate I lighway 911's
.944's, Boxstcrs and c\'cr\' thing else that is
Pomehe. My head was spinning. Poi^ches
to left, Poi^sehes to the right. Poi"sches all
around me. It was candy for the eyes. I
ha\'c ne\'er been with this many fellow
Poi^sehe drh'crs before. The feeling was
like being at a family reunion, where cvevy-
body likes you. It was wondci-ful.

My youngest son followed me up to drop
the ear off and then came back the next day.
With hisyoung back he isveiygood on the
wheels and the lowei* portion of the ear. I
think he figures if he helps me out he will
get to drive it by himself, like that's going
to happen.

My registration came back and I was on One of the most lasting impressions I will
the alternate list .Number 31. Now what take with me is walking off the field late
?? I talked to people who said that a lot Saturday afternoon. The majority of the

Look on the bright side,
I'm going to enjoy my fclkw
Porseheaholics and enjoy the
sho%v.

I decided to sign up for the
corral parking and go have
fiin. It's only 100 milCvS, up
the road . Ill just go back and
forth In one dav.

Four\\'eeks before the Pai-ade

I was notified that I ^\'a.s in the

show. By no%\', c\ery room
in town is filled. Oh well it's

only ICQ miles. I would be
competing in the preseivation
touring group (1969 to 1978
912,911,930.) WOW, I'm in.

n QQ

Thomas Fitzpatrick,RTR

people had left by now and all the ears in
myarea were under eo\'er. Allthe Porsches
were tucked in for the night I have ncvcv
seen this before and will always remember
this.

I \'owed to take lot's of photo's but there
was so manygreat cars Ikw does one de
cide. My picture stick hold s 150 images
and I onlytook 15. I was o\'eivvhcImed,just
o\'crwhelmed.

E\ er\' one \\'ho came around the field \\'as

really nice. I met some folks \\'ho lia\e the
same model and we talked and compared
notes. Other folks told stories about their

cars and ad\ cnturcs . It was great. The
one constant in the Porsche Club is the

people. Whether it's today or 25 years ago.
nobody talks about themsehes and how
great they are . Its aK\'ays the ears. They
say it's the ears but it's really the people.

My son and I had a great time, \^^e had an
adventure together that can't be replaced .
I met some really good folks. What a great
weekend just 100milesup the road.

Let's see Portland isjust 2845 milesaway.
At 70 mph it's

Well talk about that later.
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They WillPry My Fun From
My Cold, DeadHands ForBeje

ChristopherMahalkk, RTR

me. And the kicker. We meet outside tiie of

ficethe next morning. 'ITiemorning afterone
ofthe greatestAmericantragoiics to havecv er
hqipened. And "weirdcat lady" offersup tiie
suggestion thatwe retumtovvork,as''wccould
still get some billing in for tliisweek"!! Tiat
was it for me. Sometimesfolks step out to the
point ofno retum, and tiiis"lady" hadjustdone
it That was it Time to takemyiife back. By
spring,I wouldbeoutoftiiere. 1mean, ifI am
going to get kn(x:kcxi off, it will not be in the
compiany of a social misfitlikecat woman and
her crew offreaks.

And 1wasout ofthereby.spring. /\nd the liest
three yeats ofmy life were ahc^ ofme. Tic
gameplanwassimple. Be aniund caisand mo
torcycles as much as possible. /\nd it worked!
There vv as diivingtiiedog homefiomAspen.
Ordelheringthe cai-toNew Oiieans. On tiiat
adv enturc, Ihad planncxl to deliverthecar,have
lunch,and head backhome. Tirec dayslater I
was fimilyconvinced tiiat tiie W Motel in tiic
FrenchQfoartervv^as the onlywayto exyieiieiice
the city (tiiose hotel points roeklX

And the cars. Shortofsomee.xotic racing ma
chinery, you would be hard picssed to name

Haveyouc\crseenthemo\ie"Bieakfastat'111-
fanys"? Even though thty guttal C^^apotes bit
ing satire inorder to appeasethe stxjial censors
of the daytfrightcningly elose predecessors to
the seif-^pointcdcensoisof today), it wasstill
an enterminingmo\ie. I mean any movietliat
doesn'tpoitray smokers and drinkers as social
lepcis, gets500automatic points on vvhaoever
is tiie equhalcnt of tlie cinematic SATs, just
forshowingup.W'bo wouldn'tWiuit tlicirlives
to be an endlessstn^am of axiktail paitics and
exotic travels? But tlie leal jooint hcie is that
the main characters always had flin. I sincerely
believe that ifyou arenot having flin inlifc, you
must obviously make some changes. Otlier-
vvisc, youllncvei" be happy....duh!

Two chaptersback, I workal as a a)nsulmnt.
I did a bit of traveling and metsomeinterest
ing people, ajid got to seesome newcities on
someoneelse's dime. But vvidiin cv eiya)nsult-
inggroup lurkeda darkcloudofshatteied lives
and bix)ken dreams. In die guise of die fifty-
something's on tile Consulting staff, llicsc
folks could be eithei* male or female, yet tiicy
shared many disturbing traits. Such asdivonee,
cstiungenient fionione's family, spousal abuse,
delinquent children, substance abuse, taxeva

sion,loneliness, depics-sion, anxiety, thelistjust
goeson andon. Kindoflike an tipper-middle-
class veision ofCJops. Living a nomadic exis-
tcna.\ these folks had no friends. Tiere was
oneniiUTagerthatlivcdinChicago.butwoiked
inNew\ orkCity. Shegot home maybesixor
seven daysa niontli. In lieu offriends, shehad
a bunch of cats, cfiectivcly lendering her the
presentdayincimationofthe weirdcat lady".
So what did she do for flin? Dress the cats in
gingliam bonncTs for fbnnal tea-parties? For
folks like tlii.s. a stroke or licair attackvv^ouldbe
a pleasantdiversion.

And tiiat's what sunoundcd nic on the morn
ing of September 11, 2001. It was just before
nine o'clock when Idecided toheadout tograb
a aifiec. smoke a cigarette, and make some
phone calls. After all. I still had eleven hours
to kill that day. 1 returned to tiic officeabout
fifteen minutes later, only toencounteragallop-
ing lieaitlof ad execs runningdown tiie hall.
'Hicy ultimately gatheicd about the window;
watching some skysca;x:r bum. i'\nd then an
other. You know howthestorygoes.

So now I'm napped in New York Cityfl)r at
Icastaday,atajob I hate,wirii peoplethatscai-e

G AC CH P TUN

fNsHOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

• 4.Xi/HEEL LASER
WHEEL-AUGNMENT^

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S25 TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA '

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AD

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and
distributing the finest components for European vehicles

AWE-TUNING.COM j T. 888. 565. 2257 | F. 2 15. 658. 1877



a Porsche model that I haven't dri\'cii. From

356s to Gl'3s(thanks Ken), I had die chance
IX) samplea\erywde si:)ectRim of the Porsche
lineup. And non-Porschesas well. Thcrc was
"EmUy", a i960 220 Mercedes a)nvertible that
wasabrearlimkingly honestexample inaworld
chockfiill of o\'crly ix^iix)rcd "classics". In my
book,a patinaequalsa premium.

I also did a bit of demiling duringtliis hiatus.
In tliebeginning it was really llin. 'Flicmoney
wasdecentand I had theopportunit)' to finally
do something at a pace I deemed comfortable.
'ITiatlastai forabout two ycais. To\\'ards the
end, aftercleaningonetoo many "child zonedi
saster areas", I was bumal out. I usai to think
I hated the generalpublic. Now 1know I hate
tliem. Time and time again, someone would
show up in a car that hadn't been detailed for
about tliree years, let alone \\'ashed, and tiien
procxxxi to enter into a diatribe on how the
car was to be pR)pcrly cleaned. /\nd I could
see hisix)int. "Sureslu^r, itll looklike new".
Yeah right W^ydon'tyouclean the ground in
Cheeriosfiomthenig.' Istill laughtodaywhen
I think back to some ofthe scenarios.

So it \\us timeK) get backto \\x)rk. Luckily, I
ha\e aK\'a\s spent upwaais offi\e or sixhoum
a dayon thecomputer,allowing meto keep up
myskills. And while l(X)king for a permanent
position. I picked up some small assignments
to get up to speed. And it allwent as planned,
the onlydcxiation fixini the schedule being a

six-month delay. Oh well, youcan'tplanthem
allperfectly.

After numcix)us inteiviews with a bunch of

"Buzzword Bcttics", poordiesscrs, obsequious
hcadhunters, and other various miscreants I
ixxeivcd a call fiom a corpoiate recniiter who
acnially sounded nonnal.At first I was suspi
cious. I low big could an insurance comp-any
namedafteraplayingcardbe? Plentybig. And
the more I talked with the folks fiom this a)m-
pany, the moreI liked theirstyle. So I acceptal
a position once again within the a)qx)rate
world. And suiprisingly, it isactually turning
out to be fun. After tiic constant twch'c-hour

daysof consulting, I could work a ninc-houi-
day, and still comehomewith enoughcnerg\'
to mow^ the lawu In theoiy. All in all, not a
bad ending.

Sowasitall woihiwhilc? Wastaking onacrip
plingamount of debt in order K) .spend thtec
years li\ing amongstcats and motoioy clcsie-
ally worth it? Ofaiuiscitwas. Allaioundme
I constantly .see peopleinvesting in real csmte,
boats, cais, stocksand bonds. But I raiely.sec
people imcsting in their li\cs.llicy want big
ger houses, faster cars, faster Ixxits, etc. I^ut
at what cost? Lifegoes bywaytcx) fast 'Ihc
timeisnow. (joonoutandbuyafewyciii's. It
will beoneofthelicstinxcstmcnts youwill ever
make, [promise.

Sec YOU on thcR;.

Benot-Erik Wiholm
O www.rtr-pca.org

It is with gioat sadness that wc iojX)it that
Bcngt-Erik Wiholm, 61, a mcmlYcr of our re
gion,dial at WatkinsCjicn Satuixiay, .luly 30,
wiiilcparticipatingin a Region driver's eduea-
tion event. Erikwasdriving
alone, in a Boxster, when
his car im- || pacted thenis car im-

oLitsidc wall near mm 6.

lliis was the dthing le-
lated fatality at a DrivcTS
Education Event and a full investiga
tion is Ixiing ainductal into the caiLscs sur
roundingthisnagcdy.

'ITic entile club extends itsgreatestsympathy
to his fhmilvand friends.

I Terrilynn Zukawski
Weichert Realtors

i Office-610-865-5555x234

j Ceil -610-216-4595
I tlzlll3@pplplcl.com

149 Old Lancaster Road
Devon, PA 19333
(610)964-0477

Sales
Service

Repairs
Parts

NOT JUST ANOTHER FRIENDLY FACE.

When you think of a Real Estate Agent, do you think of
someone who is dedicated, honest, educated, and

friendly. then you're
thinking of me.

I am a lifetime resident of the Lehigh Valley, an area specialist,
and I can help you make buying or selling your home

a pleasant experience.

Being a Real Estate Agent isn't a job, nor a career, for me it
became my way of life. 1make your real estate needs my

#1 priority.

Sign with me today. I will bring results!

Don-jGaIb ra11h
MOTORING, INC.

PORSCHE
and other high-performance Imports

Quantum Management Services, Inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, PA 19040

Toll free: (866) EFILE-02
Direct: (267)307-6891
Email: qms.tax@verjzon.net

Accounting, Tax and Advisory Services
For individuals and Businesses

10% PCA discount applies to all tax returns



OPERATE THE ROOF ON THE GO

996 Cabrio Smait

EASY ONE TOUCH CONTROL
Up to 25mph/40knih

Plug and Play - install yourself in seconds
No permanent changes to your vehicle

Operate rear windows with top down (996)
Close all windows with key I fob remote

Boxster

^ WiLHELMY IT INC.
VViMmy ITInc - 8715 NanbKket St - Wichita, KS67212• USA
Wilhdmy ITInc - Bugan^sbsretJ'.36 • 12103Bedh - Gennany

Tel:+49-30-40102535
(WeeMayslOam • 10pm MEZ / "lam- 4(*tiBT)

www.wilhelmy-it.com
smarttop@wilhelmy-it.com

WHEN ONLY THE BESTFOR YOUR CAR WILL DO!

Brembo, Pagid,
and Hawk Brakes
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Authorized Tire

Rack Install Center

Maintenance

Modifications

25% OFF towards your tech inspections with
mention of this add.

3239 Phoenixvile Pike. BIcig. 1 suite 1
Malvem. PA 19355

(610) 695-9545



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

200I 911 Turbo
Silver w black leather, b-sj^ccd. 22000 miles. Excel
lent eondition. Still under full Porsche warranty.
Maintained by Don Rosen Porsche. Priced riglit at
$79,500Steve Thai 610-940-9251(11) 6io-278-2i03(vv)
[6] •

1986Oarerra
\\hlteA>rown. 16k miles SjiorTsseaK. Power Diiver
Seat. 16" wheels. Bilstcins. Sport suspension. New
Batter)'. New rites + oil. Fresh scrxicc. Perfect ear!
5 29.000 {'"red Brubakcr (D) 610-434-8778 (E) 610-
797-9298 [6J

1987911 Carrera Oabriolet
Grand I'rix White oi'cr special order Giimson Retl.
54.000 miles, l^laekpower operated top with coxer.
(Jrand Prix White Imchs. Central locking system,
faetoiy alarm system, power windows/ mirrors, and
automatic sfx-ed control. I have owned thccar.sinee
fall of 2000. It is in c.xeellcntaindition and has been

well maintained. No smoke, rain or snow. I do not

want to part vxnth it. but I am bux'inga 993. S28.500.
Boyd Kelly.484 567 2099. bakclly17@msn.eon1 [6]

2001986 Box.ster
Beautiful Street & DIC Car (-95). ncx er damaged/
dinged. Seal Grey Metallic/Black full leather inte-
rior/lBlaek top. 2.7 liter. 5 spd manual. '30K miles
(30K serx'iee

eomplet-
cd). l''ull war- :^r:—I
rant)' 9/05
Poi-sehc Stabili-

t>' Management.
6 pt Team'Ieeli harnesses w/ Brcy-Krausc mounts
for drix'er& passenger. Brcy-Krausc roll bar exten-
.sion. I !&Rs[X)tt.springs. BilsteinSPshiK:k.s. Mawk
MPS pads {w/ extra sets front &: rear I IPS pads)
i'dectrieally adjustable heated sport .scatsw/ memo-
r\'. Litronie headlights w/washers. 17" Sport Cia.s.sie
2wheels w/ Porsche crest w/ Pirelli P^ros. Sj-xirt
Package. 3 s|X)ke Sport .steeringwheel w/ crest. CD
player, wind stop, color ecxirdinatcd roll htxips. .self
dimming mirrors & rain .sensor, alwaysgaraged, one
owner, all records. I lolbert-serviecd

$32,000 olx) (Original sticker $56,200 + S3000
mods) Available after 28 June.

Contact: Charlie Bowden 215.699.1572 (home, until
29 June). 2I5.407.'7348 (cell) eurobowdens@yah(H).
com [7]

1988911 Carrera
Black/Black. ii5K milcs.WPOABo9iXJSi2i795.
(•"actor)' tail antl splitter. 7x16 &:8xi6polisheii h'uehs.
new eluteh. (150 uptiate.altcmaror. belts, .seals, tie
r<xis. bump steer kit. e;ims. IBorla exhaust, software,
x'alve adjustment, scrxiee records from prcxious txx'o
oxx'ners. prote.s.sionally loxxcrcd. aligned and comer
balanced. Outstanding condition, needs nothing, all
original parts and 6x16/7x16 Fuehs included. $21,000.
Call Reg @ 215.362.0337 [8]

i9849iicoui')e
Street licensed, driven primarilyin DEs. PCAF ela.s,s.

fully sorted, podium i-accr xx'ith eurrcnt logbtxik,pro
fessionally built and meticulously maintaincxi by I'X)!

M o t o r s -

)xxts. nex'cr

h i t / d a m -

motor

puns
nexx'. txx'o oil

etxilers, racing suspension xx'/ Charlie bars. loxx'erccF
comer balanced. limited slip, rebuilt transmi.s.sion.
new eluteh. OMI^ racing seats. 5 point hamcs,ses. BK
seat back brace, custom toxx' hooks, custom brake

e<x)ling set-up, roll bar. .strut brace, kill .sxviteh. xvin-
doxv net, ('"ittipaldi steering xx heel.SSI heat exchang
ers XX'/ custom muffler, nexx' rotors/calipers, txvo sets
of h'uehs 8S&9SX16.3 sets of MPSC tires, one brand
new. another w/ one race. sixire.s. REDUCED to
S21500. a great value for someone getting into racing
or .seriousatout DE ... dax-e rnoiris. 610-388-3914 or
djmorris55&aol.eom [8]

1997 993xx'ide body C)4S
Grand Prix white, classic gray interior, only 22160
miles, all rceord,s.Hulbcrts maintained ear in perfect
sha|x* XX'/1 li-fi sound. 10speakers. 6 CD changer. 18"
xx'heels. 4 nexx' SOa's. crested rimand xalxc stem caps,
ercstai & heated leather sport scats, motor sound,
toxxer brace, .scuffplate. BIRD leather ami rest, alu
minum iastrument I'xizels and door sills, earlxm .shift

er and emerg. brake. Porsche floor mats, rear xx'iper.
eoxer. bra and battery minder, stock- nex'cr racxid.
storal xx'inters S55500. rickno76@eomea.st.nct or call
Rick Bagshaw @ 215-794-684 [8]

Porsche Paits

11(H»sier Tires

Axailable to RTR members onh: I hxisier DO T

track tires (R3SO4) at discountal prices..Shippcxi di
rect.'Iliis is the 4th yearxx-e haxehad this offerand xx'c
necxi to keep the order x'olume up to keep our prices
doxx'ii. Ifyou arc interestal, plea.secall .Scott Miller @
215-262-8784 [6]

914 Paits 1973
AxleswCVs. Doorglas.s, Injection brains 1970 to
73.Rotors. Calipers, DoorpaneLs. Interior trim,
motor lid. I leat exchangers. .stainles.s. 2.0 Clutch
parts. Dash pad top minor damage. Dash pad
bottom. Motor sheet metal (some). 2.0 bltK-k from

gtxxi running e;ir. No heads. Transmission 1973.
Maxbe I haxe 2of them. Shift linkageand cross
mount, I'"aetor\' air cleaners3 txpcs. .And xx hatcxer
else r.^? Bill610-853-3199 billoradio@aol.a>m[6]

Boxster I lardtop
Forquick sale: red. offai998. Small scratch from fall
ing ox'cr on its back. Plca.sc get it out of mygaragel
S40o/ofters. Mitch Reading. MJRcading@a)meitst.
net. 610715-3532 [7]

OtherStaff

4 spaces arc ax-ailablc at the Mcctor Street (Jarage.
S175 a month. 24 hour access. Security .systcnV cli
mate axitroUed. 2 bathrtxims, lounge, etc. Great
.space& atmo.sphere! Patrick 610-943-3110. [6]

2 7x15 Fuehs
Black xxith Silx-er rims xvith I-ow Mileage Mlehelln
Pilot Tires. P(95 65R15 HGTI-I4 and 2 8x15 Fuehs
Black with Silxer rims xvith lanv Mileage Miehelln
Pilot tires P21560R15XGTII4. $800 OBO. Email
FrankByrd@comcast.net 610-738-0621 [6j

Set of4 Pedrini 15 inch 41'xiltAlloys
Off a 914xvith almost nexv tires. 2 BP' Gtxxlrieh 195
60R15 Touring TA and 2 205 60R15 Radial TA.
$350 OBO. Also, parting out 71 914 1.7. Email
FrankByrd@comcast.ncr 610-738-0621 [6]

Set of 7 and 8 inch P^uehs xvheels
To fit (at least) '84 to "89 911. Stmight and cosmeti-
cally OK. Ideal for DP) and autoero.ss. Currently
shod xx'ith throxxaxx'ay Dunlop SP9000S. $900
OBO. Bill Smith tel #609-898-0844. P)-mail-
turbo2720@yahoo.com [6]

Other Cais

1997 BMW 3281
97.XXX miles.5-speed. green xvithtan leather interior
$8500negotiable. Car iscurrentlyin West Chester
contact sandor 610.738.8922 or srfcrcnex.y@eeeceyc.
u)m [8]

Member Classifieds aiv free to PCA

Mcmhcis for oecasionulsales ofper
sonally owned items and run from
date received for three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles For Sale

may he accompanied by one small
photograph. Copy and cancellations
must be received in writing by US
Mail, fax, or email Other vehicles

maybe offered torsale by members at
the costof$10 for three issues-, eheek

forpaymentmadeoutto "RTR-PCX"
must accompany your copy. "Com
mercial Classifieds' aiv available to

businesses within the Riescntoter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cars,
parts, or accessories: 'Commeivial
Classifieds''are available at a mst of

S20perissue, limit 2f words.

Submissions to:

.sandorfcrcnczy@gmail.com

August



Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2005
President
Tom Zaftarano
tzaffarano@aol.com

848 King Road
Malvern,PA 19355
(610) 644-7588

Membership
Brian S. Minkin
bminkinI@a)mcast.net

120S. Bishop A\'c.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Social
Robin Zelinskie
RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
Harleys\illc, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Vice President
JefFHaas
jwhaas@comcast.net

932St. Andrews Dr.
Malvern, PA 19355
C610) 647-5695 (H)
(6ro) 256-8433 (C)

Tech
Bill Cooper
barrett356@comca.st.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Track Chair
Michael Andrews

215 Jonathan Drive
North Wales. PA 19454
(215) 368-9362

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Brian Smith Dave Coughlin
briano21@comcast.net deoughlinooi@yahoo.com

2125 Country C>lub Drive
Huntingdon Valley,PA
(215) 657-1206

Awards
Fred Bonsall
fbonsall@b.saia.com

437 High Street
Bcthlcham, PA 18018

(610)868-8044 (H)
(610) 866-0505 (WO
August • 16

5 Dowlin F'orgeLane
Dowingtown, PA 19335
(6to) 269-2041

Historians

Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrett356@comcast.net

1148 St. Finegan Drive
West Chester, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer

Alt Rothe
awrothe@aol.com

460 Shclmirc Road
Downingtown, PA 19335
C610) 873-2373 (H)
(610)565-2700(WO

Editor
Sandor Ferenezy
srfcrencz\'@cceccye.com

1340 Glen Echo Road
West Chester PA 19380
(610) 738-8922

Goody Store
Francine Knochenhauer
fTancincbodo@aol.com

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976

(215)343-94^4

Safety
Da\id T Ehm
da\'C93ortrsafcty@aol.eom

II W Annapolis Drive
Erial NJ 08081

C%6) 435-9190 (H)
(215) 426-4225 (W)

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dla109@nni.eom

Secretary
Terry Minkin
tlamont99@comcast.net

120 S. Bishop Ave.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Patrick Wayman
patrick.t.wayman@acxp.com

1045 Moni^omerv'A\'enue
Penn Valley, PA 19072
(610) 667-4004 (H)
(610) 943-3110 (\\0

PastPresident
Craig Rosenfcld
rcr@visionautogroup.com

PO Box 306
Reading, PA 19607
(610) 970-9907(1-!)
(610) 777-6500 (W)

Community Service
Mark Reynolds
mar1223@con1cast.nct

406 Circle Top Lane
West Chester, PA 19382
(610)7387115

Webmaster
Doug Mahoney
dsmahoncy@aol.com

926Jackaway Road
Jamison, PA 18926-1130
(215)343-5249



Three great tires for one powerful performance.

Toyo RA-1

i

Berks County -
• Birdsboro 610.582.3142

• West Lawn 610.670.5922

• Leesport 610.926.0400

Pirelli PZero Corsa

Lancaster County
• New Holland 717.354.3193

• Lititz 717.625.3700

Dauphin County
• Mechanlcsburg 717.620.2360

Hankook Z211

Montgomery/Ctiester County
• Limerick 610.409.0400

• Pottstown 610.705.5501

• Kimberton 610.933.5984

August* \1
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For over 20 years Mike Tillson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him If
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Phllly
today.

MIKE TILLSON

IBOSCHI Aiitheriacd
S«rvic«

Motor Car Service
2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

B3 (215)473-6400

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security
Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

Porsche Specialist

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr, pa 19010

610-525-2836

www.goodmanradio.com

Persofiolixed Automotive Sales A Services

J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

1111 West Lancaster Avenue Rear
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

www.jandjmotors.com

jandjmotorsQjuno.com
Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000

• - fck.


